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(Elourse Nallle:  3drnax2020 13asic Introduction

Credits:4.5

scheduled hours:88

Applicable maiors:Environmental art design,interior design technology,architectural

decoration des1gn arld other related In刁 刂ors,

1。 Preface

1.1 Position deisnition

'rhis course is the oore course of environ.r11ental art des1gn Int1Jor,which is a close cOInbination oftheory

and practice。 1Jsed for interi.or and outdoor environ1nent art design renderings production. students are

required to nlaster the 1nain functions and charaOteristiOs of 3DS NIAX and Vray,learn the use【 nethods and

skills of sola、 vare,and Oultivate studentsi ability to solve practical proble1ns in engineering。
′
I′hey Oan choose

viewpoints fro1n digierent angles of the environ,rn-ent,and can quickly and intuitively express the【 nodeling

oharacteristics of environ.rnental landscape,indoor spaGe environInent,rnaterial and Oolor,etc.

1,2 Design ideas

1′his course involves∶ basic nlodeling, 1naterial perfonnance, scene setting, post-processing, and

instance produOtion。

(∶)vera11 desig|n idea ofthe standard:

The teaching brm is the combination oflecture and praotiGe.Emphasize the skilled operation ability of

the software,the accuracy ofthe renderings production and the spced ofthe cor11puter operation.

In t11e teaching process,pay a⒒ ention to the studentsi actual operation ability,and pay a筑 ention to the

environmental landscape,residential,shared.spaGe,restaurant and other rooms.In the primary stage,we can

copy good works,and in the later stage,lnake the corresponding e】 ect drawing according to their own design

and construCtion drawings。                                       ·

The curriculum standard is employment-oriented,aGGOrding to the industry experts ofthe post tasks and

vocational ability involved in the analysis of the actual project operation needs ofthe enterprise.Vocational

jobs involved in the work process of this course teaching activities design into several projects,projeCt

organization teaching, with typiGal ca.ses as the ca1Tier, leads to the relevant professional theoretical
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knowlcdge,make the students in the proiect practice to deepen the understanding and application of

professional kno、 vledge and skills, and to cultivate students icon1prehensive professional ability, 1neet th.e

nccds of studentst career developrnent,

2,Course o切 ectives

2.1 0verall objectivcs

Through cnvironmental art design post task decomposition, multiplc proiect practice, luaster

cnvironIncntal art dcsign.skills and rclated thcOrctical kno、 vledg.e9in th.e professional related tasks,cultivate

intcgrity,hard,good at cornnluniGation an.d cooperation quality,set up the cOnlprehensive,Gollaboration and

unity consciousness,lay.aigood foundation for th.e developrnent ofprofessio11al ability,

lL.et the students 111astcr the basic professional kno、 vledge aind technology of 3drnax2020, l'naster the

space 111odel establishn1ent, 111atcrial nlapping, ca111era and light crcation, as 、vell as renderi11g output,

PhotOshop post-processing,can design and nlakc a cornplcte decorative rendcrings,

2,2 specifc ouectives

2,2.l Knowledge ouectives

(1)3DS MAX basic knowledge,from 2 D shape to 3 D modeling,lofting(loft)modeling,3D

1nodeling and editing and lnodincati。 n;

(2)VRay matcrial and map;camera9 1ighting,and rendering;

(3)P hotoshop post¨ stagc in1.agc processing ability;

(4)Exalllple ofthc rendering drawing production

2,2.2 Ability ouectives

(1)Familiar with the interior design effcct performanGe,design methods and thinking;

(2)Familiar with the structure,materials,equipment and other highly technical pro允 ssional content;

(3)Familiar witll cOmputer space simulation,lighting and lighting;

(4)Cultivate the appreciation ability and aesthctic ability,

2.2,3 Quality obiectives

(1)(二)0nduct professional cognition and professional inquiry;

(2)Cultivate studentsl ability to collect materials,read materials and use materials;

(3)Cultivate studentsl self-study ability,learn to design and innovate,and improve aesthetic awareness;
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3,Course conten~t and requiren1ents

order

number
tcaGhing task

C)ourse Content and teaching

requiren1ents
instruotional design

Referen

ce class

11ou.rs

1

Standard

bas1c body

Fnodcling

(1)Knowledge content and |

requiren△cnts:             |

① understands the indoor

renderings

②to masterthe 3DS max basic

tool operation

.r2)skill contcnt and

requlrenaents:

|The① has 3DS R江AX basic tool

|application capabilhies

r1)Tica。 hing rnethods

① lecture V

② lecture and training

oornbination

③ case analysis

④ discuss

⑤ Practical Training V

(2)Practice prqiect:

wooden.square stool

rnaking

2

(1)KnowlCdge conte11t and

requireF1△ ents:

① undcrstands basic

gcOn△etry n1odcling 1nethods

② master movement,

rotation,1.nirror,aligFlnlent

cornnilands.

(2)Skill contcnt and

requircr11cnts∶

|① has the ability of

|cstablishinq various basic

|naodcls and setting 1nodcl

Parameters

(1)Teaching methods   |

①lecture V

② lecture and training

oornbination

③case analysis

④ discuss

⑤Practical Training V

(2) Practical items∶  sofa
rnaking, large class chair

nlaking,   dcsk   1naking,

double  bcd Inaking,  and
other expansion design

10

2,

2 D and

AEC
extension

rnodeling

(1)Knowledge content and

requirernents:

①mderstands iom 2 D
shape to 3 E)lm.odcling,AEC

extension.

② master iom 2 D to 3 D

Irlodeling,loRing(loR)

陆odelinρ q AEC modeling

|a11d editing rrlodinCati。 n
|(2)skill content and

Fequlrerncnts:

|The ① has 2~dimensional

|modeling capabilities.

(1)Teaching mcthods

① lecture V

② lecturc and training

cornbination

③ case analysis

④ discuss

⑤ Practical Training V

(2) Practice items∶  wine
bottles, 、vinc glasses, apple,

cggs,  、vall,  doors  and

Windo、vs, othCr Cxpanded

dcsign  (curtains,  dining

FablCs,Ctc。 )

16

3

Edit

m。dincati

ons and

canaera

settings

(1)Knowledge co11tcnt and

requirenilents∶

① understands the use of

oommon modiiers(modif)7

GOmmand panels)to crcatc

(1)Teaching methods

① lecture V

② lecturc and training

cornbination

③ casc a11alysis

8
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④ discuss

⑤ Practical Training γ
r2)Practical items:Droduction oJ

indoor interface(wall,ceiling,|

ground),  production  of

|dec。rative comDOnents fkicking.

|deGOrative lines). establishn1ent

|ol ca1nera scene. and otner

|expanded design and production,
l

l

|

I

tO 1naster the rncthod of

interface 1nodeli11g

skill content aind

uirements:

① has the ability to

tion tools accOrding

t11e dcsign requirer11cnts
lis able to use calnera

posite objects

apply the

acCording to

reclulreFnenits

12

r11eaching rnethods

lecture V

lecture and training

●  ●  l
casc a∶ nalys1s N

discuss

Practical Training V

) Practical items:

produotion,stone,

and production

; latex paint

carpet, nletal,

other

1)

glass,  、vater

4。

hditing
`压

aterial

1)Knowledge conte11t and

undcrstands the

ples of rnaterials,

s,and naap coordinatcs.

r11aster t11e detailcd

skill content and

has the basic capability

rllaterial editing, and

to desigrl requirenlents.

material

ofthe lnaterial

TleaChing rnethods

lccture V

lcoture and training

●  0  ′

case analysls N

dlscuss N

PraCtiCal Training V

ot11er:

Practice projects

day scenc eigicct

uction,outdoor night

e∶仟iect production,a

bination production

of lighting

1)
(1)Knowledge content and

requirelnents:

① mderstands thc use of

target spotlight,flood ligh.t,

point light,line light,

surface light,aind optical

area net、vorks.

② to master the use ofvray

lighting.

|(2)Skill contcnt and

requlrcnaents:

「he① has thc ability to

keasonablv use the light

bara.Fneters according to the

|design requirements,

|5 Light use

1)Knowledgc content and 1)

Learn Aboutthe V ray

Panel

to nlaster the V ray rendering

settings

'Ilcaching rnethods

lecture V

lccturc and training

bination
●  ●  ′

case analysls γ
●●     J
dlscuss γ

Practical Training V

5
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uirc111ents:

① has the setting and

capability of

the rcnderings

)Practice lprojects

roo∶ r11

and postˉ

renderings

postˉ processing,

renderings rendering

7
aRer-treat

ment

1)Knowledge content and

understand ps panel

lnaster the ps tool use

skill content and

rcnderings for

cessing capability

1) 'Ileaching Fnethods

lccture V

lecture and training

●    l
casc analysls γ

d1scuss N

Practical Training V

PractiCe projects

vlng  roorn

diningˉ

post-processing

8
coFnprehcns

iive practicc

(1)Knowledge content and

requiren1ents:

①understands the public

assen1bly 1nodeling rnethods

② to master the sctting of

public assen1bly rendering

paran△eters

(2)Skill content and

requiren△ ents∶

|① has the sctting and output

|capability ofrendcring of
bublic rendcrings
广              ′

'

(1)Teaching methods

① lecture V

② lccturc and training

corr1bination

③ casc analysis V

④ discuss V

i⑤ Practical Training V

|(2.)]Practicc prouCcts

d1nax2020 foundation

20

Total class

hours
88

4,I1mple1nentation suggestions

4,1 suggestion~s on t11e selection laind cOrnpilation oftextbooks

(1)The teaching materials must be compiled aGGOrding to the curriculum standards,and t11e teaching

n1aterials should allly ren~ect the taskˉ led and practiGeˉ oriented curriculunl design ideas.

(2)The professional voCational activities should be decomposed into several typioal work proiects,and

the teaching materials should be organized acOording to the needs of the completed work projects and the

post、vork procedures, and con1bined with the require1m.ents of the vocational level exaⅡ lination.′rhrough
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typical indoor engineering projects, to introduce the necessary theoretiGal knowledge, strengthen the

operation training,and en1phasize the application oftheory in the practiGe process。

(3)The teaching rnaterials should be combined with pictures and charts to improve students’ leaming

intuition and initiative,and deepen studentsi understanding and understanding of cOInputer renderings,:Γ he

expression oftextbooks rnust be reinned,accurate and scientiiG,

(4)The content of the teaching material should reneOt the advanced nature,universality and

practicability,and the new technology,new prOGess and new equipment ofthe maior should be inGluded in

the teaching lnaterial in tilne,so as t0 make the teaching material more c1ose to the development and actual

needs ofthe major,

(5)The design cOntent ofthe activities in the textbook should be specinG and。perable,

4.2′Ileaching suggestions

(1)In the teaching process,we should be based on strengthening the cultivation of studems ipraOtiGal

operation ability,use project teaching,improve students.interest in leaming,and stimulate studentsl sense of

achieve111ent.

(2)The key to this course teaChing is to take specinG indoor engineering prqiects as the Garrier。 In the

teaching process,teachers demonstrate and st1【 dents ioperation and training interact,and studentsi questions

and teac|hersl an.s、 vers and.{guida|nce are organically con1bined,so t11at stlldents can learn to r11ake con1puter

renderings in the process ofproject practice.

(3)In the teaching proOess,to create a working situation,to closely cOmbine thc requirements of

professiona1 1evel exalinination,strengthen the practica1 operation training.In the operation training,make the

students nlaster the level ofconlputer rendering production,inlprove the studentsi ability to adapt to the post.

(4)In the teaching process,、 ve should corrlbine exarnples to explain to help students understand。

(5)In the teaching proOess,we should pay attention to the development trend ofnew teGhnologies,new

processes and new equipment in the professional ield,and get close to t11e job.To provide st1【 dents with

career development space,and strive to cuhivate studentsiimlovative spirit and professional ability。

(6)In the teaching process,teachers should actively guide students to iluprove their professional quality

and ilnprove their professional ethics.

(7)overall teaching ideas∶

A.Fronl explaining the oolor con1position,plane conlposition and indoor conlposition,to understanding

the performance process ofindoor rendering;
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B.Explain the indoor material and lighting of 3d Max,the indoor common texture performance,

lighting foundation,lighting array technology,and the prOGess and rnethod ofthe overall indoor lighting;

C.Explain VRay indoor rendering techno1ogy foundation, VRay practical parameters detailed

explanation,VRay lighting foundation,VRay material and map,VRay physical camera,etc.;

E)。 ∶E.xplain and Inaster the analysis of the scene and lighting ideas,deterlnine the picture con1position,

optimize the settings,initially adjust the scene material,set the soene lights,oomprehensively adiust the liglat

and material,rendering and output settings;

E.Explain the e北 ct perfomance under difnerent lights,and leam through(evening light perfor1nance,

night light perfolmance,early moming light performance,daylight and daylight performance);

R ARer explaining t11e rendering output through examples,post renderings,modi灯 and a四us“he later

stage with the channel in the photoshop soaw· are,

4.3 suggestions for teaching assessInent and evaluation

(1)Reform.the traditional student evaluation nleans and△ 1ethods,and adopt the integrated evaluation

mode ofstage evaluation,target evaluation,project evaluation,theory and practiGe.

(2)Pay attention to the diversity of evaluation,and cOInprehensively evaluate studentsi scores based on

classrooIn questions,student horrle、 vork,peacetiln.e tests,experiFnent and practical training,skill coFnpetition

and exanlination.

(3)Attention should be paid to the assessment of students lpractical ability and their ability to analyze

and solve probleFns in practice,and special encourage1nent should be given to students、 vith in~novation in

lea|H1ing and appliGation,and students’ ability should be cornprehensively evaluated.

(4)Be able to use the powerml hncti。 ns of 3DMAX and way renderer,to realize the indoor

environrnent 1nodeling to rendering,and nlaster the vray base itern pararneters to get the effect in difFerent

environ.rnents;

(5)Ability to understand the basic requirements of indoor rendering,the reasonable location of doors

and Windows,t11e placement ofindoor objects,and the indoor basiG color matching method;

(6)Can skillfully show the setting methods and parameters of diJerent materials setting,as well as the

application ofGOmprehensive lighting,and skillfully show the real texture ofthe ooject;

4,4I∶)eˉveloprnent and utilization ofcourse resources

(1)Pay a“ention to the development and application of experimental training instmOtions and
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experimental training materials。

(2)Pay a“ention to the development and utilization of curriculum resot【 rces and modem teaching

resources, 、vhich are conduGive to the creation of vivid、 vorking situations, stilnulate students linterest in

learning,and pronlote studentsl understanding and Inastery of kno、 vledge,At the sanle tiIne,it is suggested to

strengthen the development ofcuriculum resourCes,establish a database ofmultimedia curriculum resources,

and strive to realize the sharing of n1.ultilnedia resources aGross schools,so as to i1nprove the emGien。 y of

Gunliculunl resources utilization。

(3)Actively develop and utuize network curriGulum resources,make hll use of network infomlation

resources,database,database,digital library,educational website and electronic forun1,change teaching n· on1

single media to m.ultiple 1nedia;teaching activities iorn oneˉ w·ay infor1nation trans1nission to t、 vo-W· ay

exchange;students△ om separate lea1△ ing to cooperative learning,At the salue ti1ne,· we should actively crcate

oonditions to build a distance teaohing platfo△ n and expand the interactive space ofGurriculunl resources。

(4)Industry and science cooperation to develop experimental and training course resouroes,make alll

use of typical enterprise resources in the industry,strengthen industry and scienGe cooperation,establish

practiGe and training base,praCtice、 vork and study alter11ately,nleet students ipractice and training needs,and

create opport△ lnities for studentsl ernployr11ent.

(5)Establish the major and openthe training center,so thatit can have the hnOtions ofonˉ site teaching,

experirnental training and vocational skills research,realize the integration ofteaching and training,teaching

and training,teaching and research,and meet the requirements of studentsi Comprehensive vocational ability

training.

4.5 Suggestions on a11ocating teaGhing conditions

(1)Pay a“ention to t11e construction ofpractiGal training environment for situational computer computer

e∶旺iect produOtion,inGluding the application of hard、 vare scene environrn.ent and related engineering drawing

case database.

(2)Pay a“ention to the development and utilization of ourriculum resources and modem teaching

resources,aCtively develop and use the curriGulu△ 1 resourCes of the national vocational education teaching

envirorlnlent and art design teaching resources database, stiInulate students linterest in learning, so that

students’ learning is no 1onger li1nited to the olassroom,and pronlote studentsi understanding and 1nastery· of

knowledge.
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(3)Industryˉ study cooperation to develop training course resources,make full use of typical enterprise

resources in the industry,strengthen industryˉ scienGe oooperation,establish practice and training base,

practiGe and study alter11ation,Fneet students ipractiGe and taining needs,and create opportunities for

studentsl ernployrnent.

4.6 0ther instructions

Othcr descriptions are writtcn by yoursclf according to thc m苟 or and cOursc conditions,
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